This revision treats the members of the Palaearctic Tetramorium ferox species-complex on the basis of external morphology and using high precision morphometrics. A key and redescriptions for workers and gynes are given. SEM photos for workers and gynes of each species are provided. A morphology-based definition of the species complex for workers, gynes and males is also provided.
Introduction
As a part of a larger revisionary work of the ant genus Tetramorium Mayr, 1855 we herein report our results concerning the T. ferox species-complex. Tetramorium is one of the most diverse ant genera, comprising more than 400 species worldwide (Bolton, 1995a) . Modern taxonomic revisions of this genus were carried out by Bolton (1976 Bolton ( , 1977 Bolton ( , 1979 Bolton ( , 1980 for all zoogeographical regions except for the Palaearctic. Biology, distribution and the life cycle of palaearctic Tetramorium species are poorly known. About 60 species and infraspecific forms of Tetramorium have been recorded from the Palaearctic up to now, mostly from the southern part of the region (Csősz et al. 2007) .
In the last decade, the interest in research on the genus Tetramorium has grown and become part of the mainstream of European myrmecological research. An increasing number of new papers apply various approaches, such as morphology and morphometry (Schulz 1996 , Sanetra et al. 1999 , Csősz & Markó 2004 , Csősz et al. 2007 , or different molecular methods (e.g. Sanetra et al. 1994 , Sanetra & Buschinger 2000 , Schlick-Steiner et al. 2005 , Schlick-Steiner et al. 2007 ) to identify smaller species groups or complexes. Due to the exceedingly high diversity and an expected number of cryptic species it is essential to split the genus into treatable, small complexes even within the Palaerctic Region. Moreover, these species-complexes have distinctive character combinations. The first part of our revisionary work was on the T. chefketi species complex (Csősz et al. 2007) .
The Tetramorium ferox complex is distributed throughout Central Europe and the Central and Eastern Mediterranean basin up to central parts of the Palearctic region, and apparently is absent in North Africa, France and the Iberian Peninsula. Although unknown from the Near East, this area is poorly sampled and we expect to find members of the group in this area and also in the steppe formations of Central Russia. The species is adapted to dry and warm areas, with high nest densities in steppes and mediterranean grasslands with few trees.
Material
The current revision is based on the investigation of both type and non-type material. Altogether 1487 workers of 273 nest samples were examined, of which 415 workers and 72 gynes of 75 samples belonged to the T. ferox-complex (the rest of them belonged to other complexes, see below). Material examined for individual species of the T. ferox-complex was as follows: T. ferox: 129 workers and 16 gynes of 22 nest samples, T. feroxoide: 48 workers and 15 gynes of 8 nest samples, T. diomedeum: 228 workers and 36 gynes of 42 nest samples, T. densopilosum: 8 workers and 3 gynes of 2 nest samples, and T. aegeum: type series with 3 workers and 2 gynes of one nest sample. In the lists of Type material and Material examined we used abbreviations "w" for workers, "q" for gynes (=queen), and "m" for males.
Tetramorium caespitum-complex:
Species names and code-names for species of this complex follow the terminology of Schlick-Steiner et al. (2006) . Material examined for this complex consisted of 406 individuals from 63 nest samples belonging to 6 species as follows (individuals/nest samples): Tetramorium hungaricum: (118 individuals/19 nest samples): Hungary (51/8), Romania (35/6) and Russia (32/5); Tetramorium_A: (22/4): Germany (7/1), Hungary (6/1) and Poland (9/2); Tetramorium_B: (16/): Romania; Tetramorium_C: (122/17): Kyrgyzstan (23/ 5), Hungary (25/4), Romania (30/4) and Russia (44/7); Tetramorium_D: (42/7): Hungary (6/1) and Russia (36/6); Tetramorium_E: (46/8): Hungary (7/1), Romania (27/5) and Russia (12/2).
Tetramorium chefketi-complex:
Species names for this complex follow those used by Csősz et al. (2007) . (1) and Spain (45/9); Tetramorium moravicum: (101/25): Bulgaria (2/1), France (14/ 4), Germany (4/1), Greece (10/2), Hungary (7/1), Italy (22/7), Kosovo (4/1), Romania (14/2), Turkey (25/5) and Ukraine (3/1); Tetramorium rhodium: (21/4): Greece (4/1), Cyprus (3/1) and Turkey (14/2); Tetramorium syriacum: (40/7): Israel (2/1) and Turkey (38/6).
Tetramorium semilaeve-complex:
This problematic species-complex lacks a modern taxonomic revision. We cannot verify the validity of each taxon name. Corresponding type material was examined if a taxon name is indicated below. Tetramorium semilaeve sens. str. is not included because it is a difficult taxon whose limits are not properly understood. Samples from the eastern Mediterranean area are not clearly conspecific to those from Italy, France and the Iberian Peninsula. In order to avoid confusion we have excluded this species from our analysis. The combined sample of this complex consisted of 107 individuals of 13 nest samples belonging to 7 species and subspecies as follows (individuals/nest samples): 
Methods

Character recording and terminology
All measurements were made in µm using a pin-holding stage, permitting rotations around X, Y, and Z axes. An Olympus SZX9 stereomicroscope was used at a magnification of x100 for most characters, allowing a precision of ± 5 µm. For larger (more than 1 mm) structures (e.g. ML, CL, CW) magnification x50 was used with a precision of ± 10 µm. All measurements were made by the first author. Due to some newly introduced metric characters it was necessary to test the repeatability of measurements. All characters were measured twice for 14 randomly chosen specimens, and the average measure of intraclass correlation coefficient (R) was calculated (see Csősz et al. 2007 ) with SPSS 11.0 for PC. Measurements for one variable, PEL, were slightly repeatable (R = 0.712, F 1, 13 = 3.4721, P = 0.0139), for two variables were moderately repeatable (PPL: R = 0.7382, F 1, 13 = 3.8191, P = 0.0092, EL: R = 0.7628, F 1, 13 = 4.2154, P = 0.0011), whereas each remaining character proved to be highly repeatable (R > 0.8299). Morphometric investigation is restricted to workers and gynes only, because of the lack of enough males. Explanation and abbreviations for measured characters are as follows: PEH the maximum height of the petiole, (Fig. 4) . (R= 0.9831; F 1, 13 Discriminant Analysis Workers of palaearctic Tetramorium species are morphologically very similar and rarely differ by discrete, easily visible characters. Discriminant analysis (DA) is a multivariate approach that aids in recognizing species boundaries and provides identification tools (Seifert 2003 , Csősz & Seifert 2003 . Csősz & Markó 2004 , Schlick-Steiner et al. 2006 . Specimens are first identified to putative species by visual inspection and similarity of habitus. The full set of morphometric characters is then analyzed to yield the linear combination of variables that best recovers the a priori identifications. Cases with missing values were always omitted from the analyses. Unsatisfactory resolution into discrete clusters may result in a reevaluation of particular identifications or hypotheses of species boundaries. Once satisfactory resolution of species boundaries is achieved, the resultant formulas provide a reliable means of identification. We provide DA both to separate the T. ferox-complex from other Tetramorium complexes (D(12a), see Table 1 , 2) and to separate species within the T. ferox-complex (D(11), see Table 3 , 4; D(12b), see Table 5 , 6). Canonical DA was performed using SPSS 11.0 for PC, based on workers and gynes. The backward stepwise method was used to decrease the character number, achieving the shortest formula that still allowed an identification success of at least 95%. Each character passed the tolerance test in a DA to the level of 0.01. 
Results
Separation of workers of T. ferox-complex from other Tetramorium complexes by cumulative discriminant analysis
The T. ferox-complex forms a morphologically uniform cluster that can be separated from other Palaearctic complexes (T. chefketi-, T. caespitum-and T. semilaeve-complexes) . A discriminant D(12a) analysis revealed that the workers of the species-complexes separated from each other with high success and (Table 2) . Tetramorium semilaeve-complex separated from each of the other complexes along Root 3 (Table 2 ), but this complex did not achieve a satisfactory level of identification. Only 82.42% of individuals were correctly identified. This result can be ascribed to the taxonomic uncertainties in the group.
FIGURE 11.
A cumulative discriminant analysis on twelve characters (D12a) separating species of the T. ferox-complex from those of T. caespitum/impurum, T. chefketi and T. semilaeve-complexes based on workers.
Separation of morphospecies of the T. ferox-complex by cumulative discriminant analysis Separation of workers. The best results were achieved by using eleven characters. A cumulative discriminant D(11) analysis revealed that separation of species was nearly complete. 98.1% (F 44, 1562 = 40.391; p<0.0001) of worker individuals were correctly identified (Table 3, 4). Tetramorium aegeum and T. densopilosum showed complete (100%) separation from each other. Tetramorium diomedeum (98.7%), T. ferox (97.8%) and T. feroxoide (95.6%) were also well separated with this character-set (Fig 12, Table 4 ).
Separation of gynes. The best result was achieved by using twelve characters (Table 5) . A cumulative discriminant D(12b) analysis revealed that separation of each species was complete (Fig 13) and each gyne individual was correctly identified (F 48, 217 = 28.741 p<0.0001, Table 5, 6 ).
Definition of ferox-complex
Species belonging to the T. ferox-complex within the caespitum group can be defined by the combination of the following characters. 
Workers
• petiole and postpetiole relatively broad (CS/PEW > 2.31, CS/PPW > 1.93, see Table 7 ), in T. aegeum and T. diomedeum very broad.
• head, mesosoma and waist moderately sculptured; dorsum of both petiolar node and postpetiole medially shiny.
• first gastral tergite smooth (excluding T. aegeum, for which 1 st gastral tergite is imbricate); several long, erect hairs always appear on first gastral tergite.
• propodeum in profile flat, sloping down at an angle of approximately 45° (Figs 19, 33, 40 and 46) .
• propodeal teeth small, developed as triangular denticles, in contrast to a prominent propodeal lobe (Figs 19, 33, 40 and 46) .
Gynes
• mandibles smooth and shiny (Fig. 5 ).
• petiole and postpetiole wide ( • mesosoma low, with flattened dorsum (seen in profile); scutum (seen from above) somewhat narrowed anteriorly and does not completely cover the pronotum, so that humeri (i. e. anterolateral pronotal angles) are easily visible.
• head, mesosoma and waist moderately sculptured or smooth.
• petiole and postpetiole with some very long thin hairs, in contrast to the first gastral tergite which is generally without long erect hairs (Fig. 7 ).
Males
• head and mesosoma moderately sculptured.
• sides of petiole and postpetiole angulate in dorsal view (Fig. 8 ).
• stipes of genitalia curved inwards at the tip, and with flattened apical plate (seen in caudal view) (Figs 9-10). Whole body and appendages yellow. General appearance of head and mesosoma very feebly sculptured, surface smooth, appears shiny. Frons and genae with very fine longitudinal rugulae, or completely smooth, rest of head smooth. Scutum, scutellum, and anepisternum smooth and shiny, ventral part of katepisternum always smooth and shiny. Petiolar node and postpetiole feebly microreticulate, or smooth and shiny. First gastral tergite imbricate. Ventral surface of head with a row of short setae and long C-shape hairs arising just posteriorly to buccal cavity forming a psammophore.
Description of males. Head sides feebly convex, posterior margin widely rounded. Scutum broader than head. Propodeal denticles reduced, propodeum rounded in profile. Dorsum of petiolar node without a continuous transverse crest, dorsolaterally sharp and angulate. Whole body and appendages light brown. Head finely rugulo-reticulate, between main sulpturation microreticulate. Scutum, scutellum, anepi-and katepisternum finely rugulose, and smooth in part. Petiole and postpetiole finely rugulo-reticulate, between main sculpturation microreticulate.
Diagnosis. Workers and gynes of T. aegeum can be confused with those of T. diomedeum. Both species are less sculptured than relatives in the complex. The head and mesosoma are frequently smooth and shiny, but the imbricate first gastral tergite of T. aegeum is unique within this group. We had only a few samples of T. aegeum, so intraspecific variation is poorly known.
Discriminant function D(4a) = 0.0744 FR +0.0762 PEW -0.0616 PPW -0.1097 POC +8.0688 for T. diomedeum and T. aegeum workers resulted in 100% success, and each case (226 individuals) was correctly identified. The mean D(4a) scores for T. diomedeum workers (n=223) was -2.457 ±0.99 [-5.379 For the cumulative discriminant analysis for workers see Tables 3 & 4 and gynes see Tables 5 & 6 . Morphometric characters and indices for workers and gynes are provided in Table 7 & 8. Radchenko, 1992 . Gyne mesosoma, petiole and postpetiole, dorsal view (Fig.  14) , lateral view (Fig. 15) ; gyne head, dorsal view (Fig. 16) ; worker head, dorsal view (Fig. 17) ; worker mesosoma, petiole and postpetiole, dorsal view (Fig. 18) , lateral view (Fig. 19) ; imbricate microsculpture on the 1 st gastral tergite of gyne (Fig. 20) ; the most densely sculptured antero-lateral part on the 1 st gastral tergite of worker (Fig. 21) .
FIGURES 14-21. Tetramorium aegeum
Note. In the original description (Karawajew, 1926: 169) the following designation was given for the type material: "Tal des Pir-sagat (Gouv. Baku) 18.V.1907., Kaznakow und Schelkownikow (w, q, m)" without indication of the series number. The syntype material examined by us had no indication for the locality. This makes the status of our syntype material doubtful, but the lack of other available material and the fact that this series is deposited in the original Karawajew collection led us to treat the above series as syntype material.
Material examined. Azerbaijan. Only the type material is known.
Tetramorium densopilosum Radchenko & Arakelian, 1990
Tetramorium densopilosus Radchenko & Arakelian, 1990 Head dorsum, posterior surface and sides ruguloso-reticulate, ground surface microreticulate. Frons longitudinally rugulose and microreticulate. Scutum and scutellum longitudinally rugulose. Sides of mesosoma, rugoso-reticulate and microreticulate, ventral part of katepisternum always rugulose, or microreticulate. Dorsum of petiolar node and postpetiole coarsely reticulate and microreticulate, medially shiny. First gastral tergite smooth, appears shiny, 1 st gastral tergite very densely covered by pubescent hairs. Ventral surface of head with a row of short setae only (without long C-shape hairs).
Description of males. Head sides feebly convex, posterior margin and corners rounded. Scutum much broader than head. Propodeal denticles short but acute, propodeum angulate in profile. Dorsum of petiolar with a transverse crest, dorsolaterally sharp and angulate. Whole body and appendages brownish black. Head, scutum, scutellum, anepi-and katepisternum as well as petiole and postpetiole finely rugulo-reticulate, between main sculpturation microreticulate. First gastral tergite smooth, appears shiny, 1 st gastral tergite very densely covered by pubescent hairs.
Diagnosis. The very dense pubescence on the first gastral tergite (Fig. 28 ) makes the T. densopilosum gynes unique within this group.
Tetramorium densopilosum workers cannot be confused with those of T. diomedeum or T. aegeum. The general appearance of the head and mesosoma of T. densopilosum workers is always rugulose and microreticulate, but head and mesosoma of the two latter species are always shiny and usually at least partly smooth. Radchenko & Arakelian, 1990 . Gyne mesosoma, petiole and postpetiole, dorsal view (Fig. 22) , lateral view (Fig. 23) ; gyne head, dorsal view (Fig. 24) ; worker head, dorsal view (Fig. 25) ; worker mesosoma, petiole and postpetiole, dorsal view (Fig. 26) , lateral view (Fig. 27) ; dense pubescence pilosity on 1 st gastral tergite of a gyne (Fig. 28) .
FIGURES 22-28. Tetramorium densopilosum
Tetramorium feroxoide workers usually bear feeble, often parallel rugulae on head and mesosoma. Discriminant function D(3a) = -0.1025 FL +0.0712 MW -0.0942 SPSP +8.1089 for T. densopilosum and T. feroxoide workers resulted in 100% success, and each case (56 individuals) was correctly identified. The mean D(3a) scores for T. densopilosum workers (n=8) Separation of T. densopilosum and T. ferox workers is very difficult. With 8 observed workers we are not able to show variation in T. densopilosum. Tetramorium densopilosum workers have a slightly trapezoidal head and the petiolar node is slightly angulate anterordorsally (Fig. 26) in contrast to that of T. ferox, which is rounded. The frontal carinae are more developed in T. densopilosum, and also the erect hairs of mesosoma seem to be longer end denser than those of T. ferox. A discriminant D(4b) function proves the separation between T. ferox and T. densopilosum: see differential diagnosis of T. ferox.
For the results of cumulative discriminant analysis for worker caste see Tables 3 & 4 and for gynes see Tables 5 & 6 . Morphometric characters and indices for workers and gynes are provided in Table 7 Head longitudinally rugulose and feebly microreticulate, in eastern populations rarely the head can be shiny, posterior surface reticulate, ground surface very feebly microreticulate, appears shiny.Mesosoma dorsum and mesopleura finely ruguloso-reticulate, ground surface feebly microreticulate, or smooth. Dorsolateral part of petiolar node ruguloso-reticulate, ground surface microreticulate, median part smooth. Dorsum of postpetiole rugulose and microreticulate. First gastral tergite smooth, appears shiny. Ventral surface of head with a row of short setae only (without long C-shape hairs). Whole body and appendages yellow to brown. Frons and genae with very fine longitudinal rugulae, or completely smooth, rest of head smooth. Scutum, scutellum, and anepisternum smooth and shiny, very fine rugulae can occure, ventral part of katepisternum always smooth and shiny. Petiolar node and postpetiole feebly microreticulate, or smooth and shiny. First gastral tergite smooth, appears shiny. Ventral surface of head with a row of short setae only, without long C-shape hairs.
Description of gynes (figs 29-31
FIGURES 29-34. Tetramorium diomedeum Emery, 1908 , Gyne mesosoma petiole and postpetiole, lateral view (Fig.  29) , dorsal view (Fig. 30) ; gyne head, dorsal view (Fig. 31) ; worker head (Fig. 32) ; worker mesosoma, petiole and postpetiole, lateral view (Fig. 33), dorsal view (Fig. 34) .
Description of males.
Head sides feebly convex, posterior margin widely rounded. Scutum much broader than head. Propodeal denticles reduced, propodeum rounded in profile. Dorsum of petiolar node without a transverse crest, dorsolaterally sharp and angulate. Whole body and appendages brownish black. Head finely rugulo-reticulate, between main sculpturation microreticulate. Scutum, scutellum, anepi-and katepisternum finely rugulose, and smooth in part. Petiole and postpetiole finely rugulo-reticulate, between main sculpturation microreticulate.
Diagnosis. In general the smooth and shiny sculpture separates T. diomedeum gynes from those of T. ferox and T. densopilosum. Ventral part of katepisternum is always smooth and shiny in T. diomedeum gynes. These characters can also help to distinguish them from the gynes of T. ferox, where the kataepisternum is always finely rugulose or microreticulate. Gynes of T. diomedeum can be confused with those of T. feroxoide by the feeble sculpture of head and mesosoma. However, gynes and workers of T. feroxoide have long C-haped setae on the ventral surface of head. Those of T. diomedeum have only short setae on the ventral surface of head. The colour can also be a good characteristic for the separation between the gynes of the latter two species: T. diomedeum is light brown or sometimes (though not frequently) yellow. The gynes of T. feroxoide are usually dark brown or black.
Tetramorium diomedeum workers cannot be confused with those of T. ferox or T. densopilosum. The general appearance of the head of T. diomedeum workers are always shiny, and usually smooth at least in part, these body parts of T. ferox or T. densopilosum are rugulose and microreticulate.
In a few cases larger T. diomedeum workers can be confused with those of T. feroxoide by sculpture. However, in the eastern populations (in Turkey where these two species co-occur) sculpture of diomedeum workers is usually very feeble. These characters and the lack of C-shaped setae of T. diomedeum workers (in contrast to those of T. feroxoide) result in clear separation without morphometry. In order to achieve the best separation for the doubtful cases of T. diomedeum and T. feroxoide workers we provide the discriminant function D(7) = 0.0604 CL -0.0398 FR -0.0578 SL -0.0697 NOH +0.0346 SPSP -0.0398 EL +0.0402 POC -1.0136. This analysis resulted in 98.6% success, with four erroneously identified cases of the 276 individuals, while 100% of the nest samples were correctly classified. The mean D (7) Workers of T. diomedeum can also be confused with those of T. aegeum on the basis of external characters. The sculpture of these species is similar to each other; head and mesosoma are frequently smooth and shiny. For best separation a discriminant D(4a) function has been provided (see differential diagnosis of T. aegeum).
For the results of cumulative discriminant analysis for worker caste see Tables 3 & 4 and for gynes see  Tables 5 & 6 . Morphometric characters and indices for workers and gynes are provided in Table 7 & 8.
Distribution. Eastern part of the Mediterranean basin: Italy, Croatia, Bulgaria, Turkey and Greeceincluding the islands of Rhodos and Crete.
Geographic variation. Along the wide, decisively east-west geographical range, including small islands, workers of T. diomedeum display a rather strong gradient of morphological variation in characters such as body size, colour and sculpture. Body size indicators (CS) of individuals show moderate correlation with longitude (Spearman r = -0.391, p<0.01), i.e. eastern populations are smaller. Average CS values of nest means do not correlate significantly (Spearman r = -0.304, p=0.06). In the eastern populations workers are paler, body sculpture feebler, and the post-ocular surface of head in particular is smooth and shiny. Smaller workers often bear one pair of standing hairs on genae. This combination of characters is more frequent in the eastern populations and rare in the western ones. Some workers in nest series from Calabria and Syracusa (Italy) also bear this combination of characters, especially in the case of small workers.
Material examined. BULGARIA-Achtopol, 07.10.05.1958 'E, 600mH, 17.03.2002. leg. A.Schulz nr. 37 . (6w / PCAS); Rhodos 5 km E, Kattavia, 35°57'N, 27°49'E, 50mH, 21.03.2002. leg. A.Schulz nr.116 . (6w / PCAS); Rhodos 6 km N Kalathos 36°12'N, 28°07 'E 50mH, 19.03.2002. leg. A.Schulz nr. 60 . (5w / PCAS); Rhodos, 5 km E Kattavia, 35°57'N, 27°49 'E, 50mH, 21.03.2002. leg. A.Schulz nr. 111. (6w / PCAS); Rhodos, vic. Lindos und Stadt, 36°06'N, 28°05'E, 20-50mH, 17.-23.03.2002. leg.A.Schulz nr. 98 SW Kayseri, 1100mH, 10.05.1997 / PCAS); Mugla-10 km NNE Kemer 30 km NEE Fethiye 1000mH Kiefernwald, 22.05.1993. leg.Schulz nr.904 . (6w / PCAS); Mugla-Dirimli Gecidi, 100 km W Antalya, 30 km SSE Gölhiser 1600mH Kiefernwald, 22.05.1993. leg.Schulz nr.904. (3w / PCAS) ; NE Incesu 2rkm, 30 km SW Kayseri, Prov.Kayseri, 1100mH, 10.05.1997 Head dorsum, posterior surface and sides ruguloso-reticulate, ground surface microreticulate. Frons longitudinally rugulose and microreticulate. Scutum and scutellum longitudinally rugulose. Sides of mesosoma, rugoso-reticulate and microreticulate, ventral part of katepisternum always rugulose, or microreticulate. Dorsum of petiolar node and postpetiole coarsely reticulate and microreticulate. First gastral tergite smooth, appears shiny. Ventral surface of head with a row of short setae only (without long C-shape hairs).
Description of males. Head sides feebly convex, posterior margin widely rounded. Scutum much broader than head. Propodeal denticles reduced, propodeum nearly rounded in profile. Dorsum of petiolar node blunt, dorsolaterally sharp and angulate. Whole body and appendages black. Head, scutum, scutellum, anepi-and katepisternum as well as petiole and postpetiole finely rugulo-reticulate, between main sculpturation microreticulate. First gastral tergite smooth, appears shiny.
Diagnosis. The feebly rugulose general sculpture, the microreticulate ground surface, and the relatively sparse pubescence on the first gastral tergite make the T. ferox gynes unique within this group.
Tetramorium ferox workers cannot be confused with those of T. diomedeum or T. aegeum. The general appearance of the head and mesosoma of T. ferox workers is always rugulose, microreticulate and dull, but head and mesosoma of the latter two species are always shiny and usually at least partly smooth.
Tetramorium feroxoide workers usually bear much feebler (and often parallel) rugulae on head and mesosoma than T. ferox workers, but in a few cases T. feroxoide workers can be confused with the smallest T. ferox workers. Discriminant function D(3b) = -0.0465 SL +0.0354 PPW +93.9076 EYE +1.5372 for workers of T. ferox and T. feroxoide resulted in 99.4% success, with only one erroneously identified case of the 177 individuals, while 100% of the nest samples were correctly identified. The mean D(3b) scores for T. ferox workers (n=129) was -1.748 ±1.02 [-4.799 Ruzsky, 1903, Gyne mesosoma, petiole and postpetiole, dorsal view (Fig. 35) , lateral view (Fig. 36) ; gyne head, dorsal view (Fig. 37) ; worker head, dorsal view (Fig. 38) ; worker mesosoma, petiole and postpetiole, dorsal view (Fig. 39) , lateral view (Fig. 40) ; sparse pubescence pilosity on 1 st gastral tergite of a gyne (Fig. 41) .
Separation of T. densopilosum and T. ferox workers is very difficult on the basis of traditional characters only, though T. densopilosum workers have slightly trapezoidal heads and the petiolar node slightly angulates anterororsally. Discriminant function D(4b) = 0.0375 CL +0.0781 FR -0.0487 PPW -0.1302 POC +1.2872 for T. ferox and T. densopilosum workers resulted in 99.3% success, with only one erroneously identified case of the 137 individuals, while 100% of the nest the samples were correctly identified. The mean D(4b) scores for T. ferox workers (n=129) was -1.748 ±1.02 [-4.799 For the results of cumulative discriminant analysis for worker caste see Tables 3 & 4 and for gynes see  Tables 5 & 6 . Morphometric characters and indices for workers and gynes are provided in Table 7 Dlussky & Zabelin, 1985 . Gyne mesosoma petiole and postpetiole, dorsal view (Fig. 42 ), lateral view (Fig. 43) ; gyne head, dorsal view (Fig. 44) ; worker head (Fig. 45) ; worker mesosoma, petiole and postpetiole, lateral view (Fig. 46 ), dorsal view (Fig. 47) . Head dorsum and posterior surface longitudinally rugulose, microreticulate, and sides ruguloso-reticulate, ground surface feebly microreticulate. Mesosoma dorsum longitudinally rugulose ground surface smooth. Dorsum of petiolar node semi-circularly rugulose, ground surface smooth, dorsum of postpetiole longitudinally rugulose and finely microreticulate. First gastral tergite smooth, appears shiny. Ventral surface of head with a row of short setae and long C-shape hairs arising just posteriorly to buccal cavity forming a psammophore. 
